
AUGUST  2019  

WORD 
on the  

STREET  
Tulip Street Christian 

Church 

 

Important AUGUST dates 

 Aug 12—Elder Meeting 

 Aug 13—Host site for Lifeline 

Screening  

 Aug 14—Wednesday Nights  

begin—Meal and Classes 

 Aug 18—Guest Speaker:  Gary 

Cornwell .  Luncheon to follow. 

 Aug 21—WM study, “Overcomer” 

begins  

TSCC BOARD of ELDERS 
 

Buddy Bolton 
812-583-3161 

 

Darrin Chastain 
812-797-8714 

 

Dan Gillespie 
812-276-7012 

 

Jeff Miller 
812-675-2883 

 

Barry Terry 
812-896-3070 

 

Jim Valentine 
812-583-6016 

 

 

Beginning Wednesday, August 14 at 6pm 

 
 

  

 
 

 Preschool:      Fun Bible class in basement preschool area 

      K—5th Grade:  “Unexplored Bible Lessons”  in large and  

                 small group in D1 and classrooms 
 

       Adult Classes— Book of Matthew and Deaf Ministry Study 

                   

 

 

 

 

 

                                                * * *  

August 21— Ladies’ Class, “OVERCOMER”  based on the 

newly released movie.  This class will be led by Judy Byler in 

Room A3.  See Women’s Ministry board for sign up. 
 

September 4—Financial Peace University will be led by David 

Williams and will meet in the Student Center, 6:30pm to 8pm.  

Childcare provided.  Cost $109 for kit and should be payable to 

TSCC on the evening of the first class.  Sign up at the table in 

the back of the auditorium.  

 

MAIN                             

CHARACTERS       
of the BIBLE 

 Led by Jim Valentine 

in Student Center 

Deaf Ministry 

Bible study 
Led by                          

Donna Hounshell  

 

More classes may 

come this fall.  Be 

looking for details. 

 

6pm          
Meal 

6:30pm 
Classes 
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in the Resource 

Center 
If you have      

anything you 

would like to     

discuss with the  

elders, please 

contact Jim or 

one of the         

elders by 

Wednesday,            

Aug 7 so that an 

agenda can be 

put together 

prior . 

August 12 

6:30pm 

Are you (feeling) Connected... 
    ...to God, to His Word, to His Church? 
 

Years ago we called an adult Sunday School class at TSCC 

“Connections”.  Jim V. has impressed upon me that Connections is an apt  

description of what happens each Sunday morning at 9:00 in room D1.  Each 

week we are moved by God and the  relevance of His Word to our lives     

today. We experience a closeness with each other as we talk through the 

scripture and topic of the day.  So, once again, the class that meets at 9:00 

will be called  Connections.  Connections class is a welcoming place to              

connect with Jesus and His purpose for our lives and His church.  We find 

each week that the Word of God is indeed living and active as it comes alive 

in room D1 and in those who are there. 

 

Why not get connected?  There are classes for your kids, coffee, milk, & 

juice and a study guide for you.  Bring your bible and get connected. 

 
Darrin Chastain 

C O N N E C T I O N S  
              Sunday School Class 

      MEETING  

American Sign Language Class 
 

   

 

Beginning  

Tuesday, September 17 
(six week class) 

 

6pm to 7pm 

in Room C3 
 

Sign up in the back of the               

auditorium and see Donna Hounshell 

for questions.  



 ~ Ken 
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MISSIONS … Around the Corner 

TSCC  

MISSIONS 

TEAM                           

MEMBERS 

 
Mike Carroll 

 

Kim Chastain 
 

Dawn Lee 
 

Shawna Williams 
 

Cheryl Woods 

 

Needs for  

AUGUST 
 

Jello cups                  

pudding cups 

Tuna helper 

 

What a blessing it was to join Hope Resource Center in their work to 

continue LIFE for many unborn.  Tulip Street Christian Church was 

privileged to collect a very large sum of money this spring.  All              

dollars were donated to Hope to make it possible for them to offer  

ultrasounds to every pregnant mother that comes to their facility.   

 

April, the director of Hope, is working hard to get in all of her          

training hours so that ultrasounds can be offered the same day as a 

mother has a positive pregnancy test.  The Tulip Street Christian 

Church donation is helping Hope to soon be able to facilitate 

this.   Studies have shown that 80% of the women who have                    

ultrasounds decide not to abort their baby.  One family offered this explanation when asked why they were 

generous in their giving to Hope.  “We gave because we believe in what Hope is doing.  It saves lives 

physically for the babies and emotionally and spiritually for the mothers.  This is a local mission we truly 

have a heart for.”                             
 

   ~ TSCC Missions Team  



 

Grandparents Pray and Share (GPS) is a ministry to grandparents for 
grandchildren.  The church has a mandate from God to make disciples 
and Grandparents have a unique opportunity to impact the Spiritual 
lives of grandchildren and disciple them for Christ.  You are invited to 
learn more about this discipleship ministry on Sunday, August 18 as 
Gary Cornwell, Discipleship Minister at Hazelwood Christian Church in 
Clayton, Indiana will be at TSCC to encourage grandparents and      
parents in their role as disciple-makers and to share about his               
experience with GPS ministry.  

Gary will speak during the 10:00 service and continue this important 
discussion during a luncheon at the church.  Don’t miss this time of 
encouragement to be more intentional in passing our faith on to our 
grandchildren. 

The Biblical Mandate — 4 We will not hide these truths from 

our children; we will tell the next generation about the              

glorious deeds of the Lord, about his power and his mighty 
wonders. 5 For he issued his laws to Jacob; he gave his in-

structions to Israel. He commanded our ancestors to teach 
them to their children, 6 so the next generation might know 

them—even the children not yet born—and they in turn will 
teach their own children.    —Psalm 78:4-6 (NLT) 

 

~ Darrin Chastain 

 

 

Luncheon 

August 18  
 

 
If you are           

planning to              
attend the               

luncheon, please 
sign up on the 

bulletin board in 
the rear of the       

auditorium.  
Please state the 
number that will 

be attending 
with you.  
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On July 3rd, two TSCC small groups had the privilege of helping at the 
Royal Family Kids Camp.  This is a special treat for foster kids held at 
various locations across Indiana where they are treated to a week of 
church camp for free.  

 During the week there were special surprises and activities planned 
for the kids. One of those activities was a birthday party held in the 
middle of the week.  Many of these kids never get to have a birthday 
party of their own, so each child is celebrated with ice cream and 
cake, fun activities, and presents for all.  One of the small groups 
from Tulip Street provided birthday presents. The other group was in 
charge of activities including a “paint your own canvas” painting 
party with the help of high school art teacher, Becky Mason.  Bounce 
houses and waterslides were also a part of the fun!  The kids had a 
blast, but so did the adults that helped!  It was a blessing to share 
God’s love with this fantastic group of kids!  

~ Kim Chastain 

 

 

Royal Family KIDS  
transform                     

communities by                  
interrupting cycles of 

neglect, abuse and 
abandonment of                   

children in the foster 
care system. They    

fulfill our mission by                                
providing an array of 
programs, all directed 
toward changing the 
trajectory of young 

lives which, too often, 
include a combination 

of academic failure, 
drug abuse, teen       
pregnancy, sex                    

trafficking,                          
homelessness, and 

incarceration. 
 

To learn more go to 
rfk.org. 

 On August 11th, TSCC will be commissioning two men to the  

office of deacon.  This will happen during the morning    service, 

and will be the first of additional commissioning to come!  We are 

excited about Frank Hodges and Joey Slone as these two men who 

have stepped up into a New Testament role.  Frank will be     

working with our building and grounds ministry and the people 

who serve in that  ministry, while Joey will be working to insure our widows and shut-in's are well-taken 

care of.  Please afford these men your prayers, and be merciful and grace-filled towards them in these    

ministries.  Don't miss August 11th as we talk more about their roles, and commission them to the work as 

we seek to make disciples on mission to reconcile people to God in Christ!"               ~ Jim Valentine 



 

Women’s Ministry 

   

New Ladies’         

Bible Study  
 

 5 week study beginning 

Wednesday, August 21 
 

Led by Judy Byler 
 

Watch the Women’s Ministry       

board for details.  
 

 

MOVIE OUTING 
 

This movie will be released in 

theatres on August 23.                            

The Women’s  Ministry hopes to 

plan an outing to watch together.  

Be looking for time and place. 

 

WM OUTING 

 

Saturday, September 7  
Sign up on the Women’s Ministry board 

and plan to travel down tomorrow. 

 

 



 

OTHER Dates 

to SAVE 
 

SEPTEMBER 12                          

Stargazing / Weiner roast  

@ Cherri Ziebell’s home 
 

NOVEMBER 15 

Sock and Cookie Exchange 

Cheryl Woods @ TSCC 
 

* * *  

L.I.F.E. Christmas                   

Fantasia 

The Women’s Ministry is looking for            

people to lead a group in making auction 

items for this annual event.  Please contact 

Millie Swayer if you are interested.   
 

FACEBOOK PAGE 

Don’t forget about the TSCC Women’s 

Ministry Facebook page.                               

It is a great place to post a need and also 

keep up with WM news! 

 



Office Hours: 

Monday—Thursday:  

    9am—3pm  
 
 

 900  Tulip Street 

 Mitchell, Indiana 47446 

 Phone:  812-849-2599  

 

 www.tulipstreet.com      

Find us on Facebook 

 

   

Church Nursery  

~ Mitchell Manor ~                           

Communion Schedule 
 

August 4:   Sanda Jeffries /  
         Steve  Covert 
 

August 11:   Shawna Williams /  
             Laura Smith    
                   
August 18:    Joe Martin 
 

August 25:    Darrrell Burkett  
          &  First Baptist  
         Church  

 

August 4  
North:   Tom & Vanessa Brooks               

South:    Jeff Miller / Mike Wyatt 

August 11 

North:   Wanda Edwards / Frieda Hodges 

South:    Ruth York / Terry York 

August 18  

North:    Tracy Dobson / Janice Kimble                        

South:    Barry & Patty Terry 

August 25 

North:    John & Nina McBride 

South:    Don & Sherry Elgin  

GREETER SCHEDULE—Ministry Leader:  Mary Callahan 

 

Needs for  

AUGUST 

 

  Jello cups          

Pudding cups 

Tuna Helper  

  

Thanks for serving in this ministry.   

 

Please contact someone to trade with you if unavailable 

on  your scheduled date. 

 

Thanks for volunteering! 

Mary Callahan  

                      9 a.m.       10 a.m. 

Week 1  Jim & Pat Reed   Jim & Pat Reed                                                                        

    

Week 2  Ronda Taflinger   Ronda Taflinger                                       

               Ronda Gillespie                                Cheryl Woods         

                                                                         

Week 3   Dan Gillespie   Amanda Hailey                    

      Nina McBride                          

      Sally Miller  

Week  4  Jessica Hatfield   Jessica Hatfield                          

  Paul Hatfield                                    Hailey Valentine  

                    Ashton Valentine 

    

Week 5   Ronda Gillespie   Ronda Gillespie 

  Sherry Elgin   Sherry Elgin 


